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tions were concerned, the College wflS now Weil Stip-
plied, for with no very great additions it cot:Id have
equipped t'vo or threo ob.,erving btations, bosides
Monitres!. But theso oti r stastioit wvould have iluvolved
considerablo expense antI it was ner.essiry to provido
for thiei-to allow Po inuei «« o1sirviuo, plant" to lie
unused While Canada geuerally w.ss flot ton well ssip-
plied, would not h iavo bet a croditabUe tu. Nfon! rual. Iu
February, 1880, 1 rend a paprer beforo the Athiennouni
Club of thias citv, explaining, tie 8tatc of tho case, and
aftervards another paper on the sanie subject in May,
1881.

Subsequently the question was takln up by the
Corporation of the College and a comumittec w.ag ap-
poiiited te consider the means of providing for the ex-
penses and othaer mattrs. ln their name I wrote te the
.Astronomer Royal explainitig Our situation and a8king
for informxation as to t he expenses of stions in 18S"74,
and advice anI instructions generally, since auy obsur-
vations must be made in concert witlî tliose tif other
observers. The letter wau submitted by hini to the
Committee of the Royal Society who have charge of
the management for ail the Biitish Transit of V-nus
expeditions, auîd in his reply lie gave us ample ini
formation which avas of great service, in addition to
eending the report of the B3ritish Observations of 1,874,
which iad, net long been published, together Wîth the
"Intructions to O1bserveris" in that yiaar. At a latusr

period five copies of théi "lInstructions" for Id62 wore
"ent out.

(To lie contiitued.)

ANIMAL PHYSIOLOOT.

The typographical rcprududssa-j of photagrap7is. Arn indis.
pensable acconspanîînvnt üf tht. applications ot iitologral,i.y tu
phyaiological t-xlierimieiits as the. exact rvýpr.dJucti.s ufthle
images obtaitied, the facility %ait. %hîs.h latuufs can be btruck
off, and thte possbility of iari,ùat;ng thrîiî %%itli paîinting;
these requireiinents have bren fufillid in a verv salisfactory
manner, byNt. Petit's Vrocess of ''siimili graviire." Two spect*
mens of tht-se proofs wil eiîabio the reader te estimate ait the

resoxce e!plîocgrphyas appliril ta certain sc:icitilic atinsns-
trations. Fig 1 <page 29) shows the. successive positions of a
mtan marcliing, and was obtairned by the process of taking suc-
cessive impressionîs upen one plate. Tihe inmperrtctioiis of thse
proof are ahr.0st rvîly duc to dit fects in the original stereloty1 ,c.
Thus, at the loer part, the background is flot suliei.itIy Jark
and tue outiin.s of the legs and leet arte fot we!& ait finrd. This
is dît' to a fsuliines ini the serve-n befir ivhir!, the î.hiotographs
were takei; the lower part of the screen did flot coinibly with
the conditionq of absoltite blackiiess as well as the nîî)p.r part.
A vei tica) wvhite band inay bc obberved ulion thc fiftit image.
This band is the picture of a liost slisch suîsporîtukl thes creen,
anid miay lie niade to disappear b>' ait altoratien in the ariahigi.
Dieent. The. a;lýtlsîng ne.es&srily snterferes tu out51e exzviit wîth
tise e-xâct ret- r. L it.stsîsiî of the Lo.lsly mult.eInvta. Tise J.ios0l,
isosever, suds ab at e~ givra inuels ii.loinnstiuîs. It shows thai.
il, t.vtry cQuij'.et îteje t't.e bul-y Osus.s sILstet posîtsùik3,
that tlse aet> OCCulltin .% part. uf a seconid, aiid that tise head
dunng the sane tante makes two vertical eotltios ;toint thse
arm makt.sa %%ilo oscillation in a direction coîîîrary te the
niovement of tIse corresponding leg. Vie sucevi-sive phrases of
the displacemt.ntof the foot -and leg can hi- oaxily followed, and
the actual value of tho disipdacetnut between two côoîi,,vo
Images, i C., in -Iý ef a second can be dettriisîised with a coin-

PFig. 2 re-preserits a wbt hkrse clearing a fenco. 1: was an
old. Syrian animal, and an exp-rt can casai) recognize thu signa
of age. Thse arrangement of the sert-on liadt been improved in
thîs series of photographs, and hri dotail: corne out better in
the lower part. It is needles te say tsai. the ine-thol is flot
yet nerfect, but an important point bas been reached in the ap.
plication cf pbotography te the illustration of science.

NOTES.

Tise CUtinîical Rciviti -atiites tha. teten. nnlyss caf the, watt?
fr.n'îs the liuly Well at Mccs, nIiîi is 8o eagerly drutik b>'
1i1griiii., hia watpr !os be s.ngabout tii lianes atriig-
er titan tue average Loulozu aewage.

Miarir op DiscovEltINe TIIE ADULTEflATIOn OF HTeNuY.-
20tlparts cf lioe> dîssoiodlu in61 parts cf watf.r sud inixed
with alcoliol, Rives a whiîte precîlîttato of doxtrîtîr if glucose
lias hecu stld te thse lsoiley i if the houe>' la pure (lie liquoir
onl>' becomos înilky.

DO'11SaTîi ATION OF Tiiin EDosLîvEsSs.-Tie edelweiss, that
dînrons aîîd inter.stingalpîinut planît se nincli desircd lîy travol.
era in Switzerlani lias receiîtly lapoit groîvu by ant Enilisa gar.
dener ln tîtli nidst of doitiestie vrgetables. It bohiavea lle a
biennial. The acarcli for it ini Alpine districts lias bre se
ks'en tîtat in ordcr te prevent ils extrinationî, unaiy cautonié
have thouglît il wise te pîrohiibit its sale.

A NEW KIND OF- Ross.-lit thse publication et tue Terre>'
Botanical Club, it is sîated thsat three Atutrican botaîtista white
riding thîreugli lowrr Califoria, discovered a newv rose which, la
apysarently dsstinguiahed b>' botanicsd and horticultural peco.
liaritios froua the nrw aiid old worl:l speuies.D.Egln n
bas called il- thse "Rosa nsinutifolia" on a,,ount of the saat.
ness and fori of ilspetals. Seed.plots of it have bFeu imade.

WVu-ATR FILTIATioN.-The use of apongy iron has ziow bren
apuîlurd on a large seste te tîte ivater obtaincad front the River
2'sctte for tie suppli> of tise City cf Antwverp Dr. Frankland
bas visited tIse Aiitwerpa Vaîcr Works az. Waelhein,, about
lifteîîn miles-above that cit>', sud rcported on thse results of lus
inqiîiry. Uce attaches especial value te tic, fsct thiat spoigy
trou filtration Ilis absolutely fatal tvs bateria and their germa,'
anîd hie considers it would ho "an luvaluabe boon te London
if ail watel supplird, froin te Thames and. lies. were submitted
te this treataient in defanît of a new supply frein uniinpeach.
able sources."

HYGIEN P.-ID thse Comptes Rendus M. Bitrcq remarks that
workmrn who absorb in tise forni cf fille dU,t, COnsiderable
qîtantîties et copper are protccted frcm choiera, save in in.
stances qnite as rare as tlaese relating te the insufficiency cf
vaccine as a gîsard against amaîl-pox, and that thse saiti worlc.
nmen serin te enjoy the sanie immunit>' wviii respect to iufee.
tivus diseasea, especially ty plsoîd fever. 31. Burcq proposas
te ensploy saîts cf cepper as an aittiseptia; for thea platîka cf
huts, mnieued iljis, in tIse saine manner as they are emplayod
toa proteet thse seeds o! cerrals and certain timbers employed
in tîte industries, frotn.iusects.

Tuim WATRsaîs OP PLANTS IN PeTS. -Wiateitag. says the
.Xeus.st Erâiluag, is oes cf tIse nie5 t important couisderaticaus
in tiie cu1tivagîou et planta in roomî aud green luettas. itinu.at
firat bu ascortaiard nîsiether the plant reaiiy needi wator and
tItis cati be doue by strakîîîg tse pot on tu outstde itear thse
îîsiddle. If it 4zves out a clear ring the Plant needs water ; if
tht. sound la duit thers Sutîl romains cnough of inoisture.

Water is îlot rcunired more than one or twice a day ; in tIsa
moruiîsg in aummer, in the evenîng iu wiutcr, but never wlcou
the sain is shitting on the plant. Neyer use weil vater but
either raiiq or running water.

MEDICINAL PROPERTIEa 0F WARM MULI.

Mslk svariîicd (iiot boîZeil) tu a niodorate temipeiaturi l said
tu Le a c; înînon remedy iii Insdia iu cases Of the most violent
diarrlics, steussîch, complaira , eliolera and dysoîst-ry. Accord.
iîsg tuo thu mrdicc.ta rtvnss atul <iatzett thQ tioytuseynt 31 milk
tha,, prepared is espe-cial'y recomnaended for typhoid fùrer, and
la tîte ci.l> food wliicha neurish-s tIse invalid aud givea a:rength
withîout unduly loadiug the stotnach.

PROCEEDINGS OF SQCIETIES.

Mu%îsrL Ms cu5'Oii<,AiSoJCIerV.-Ccr a;n membrs o! thse old
,%ticro!copio:iI Club met st îîsonth and organizedla now$ocioty,wbich
beli lis first regular nicotinR on the ovratng cf tIse 4th. The number
of nemhr as illinttsl i. tlssrty, anud the t.iiispS are te tako alace in
cte second MvýILdlt> s in iu.nth. At the metttsg un the 4th Dr.
O0Ier rend a imnper on lsrasiio [iodies ln thse blond cf the Froç. des
cribîîsg thse 'ryîîatnosoma éangîttaîis cf Grabo aîîd thse DropanidtOjn
rantarui ut Lafflkstce. bFecitsiirns of the latter worm exbbited.
Aîung îssrterfing ubjetsà siwîsà wcro thse Filarsa humiais sanRaînis
b? Dr. fler. Tuborco ai, ba,1. pepared by Dr Wilkins. by Mr. W.
, . Cr.ag. and Prof. hienaroase cxlistbiteil a stads and calirdl attention te
thse presence cf bcteria. in sanaplui tif Dp1 sin.

(Jannary, 1888.


